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Apple Valley P iano Academy 
15352 Dunbar Avenue, Apple Valley, MN  55124 

952-322-4329  
e-mail: info@AVGuitarAcademy.com 

 

PIANO STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM  
A registration fee payment of $40 is due with the completed form.  Fee is 
refundable if a suitable lesson slot is not available within 30 days. Register two 
ways: 1) Mail in, or 2) Fill in fields with your computer, save, and e-mail as a .PDF.

  
  

 
 

STUDENT'S NAME:_____________________________________    DATE: _______________ 
 
ADDRESS: _________________________________  CITY: ______________  ZIP: _________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________ 
We require an e-mail address as we communicate via e-mail to our students 
on a regular basis regarding tuition payment reminders, holiday closings, etc. 
 
MAIN PHONE: _____________________________ STUDENT D.O.B: _____________ 
 

TYPE:   Cell ____  Work ____ALTERNATE PHONE: ________________________  
 

TYPE:   Cell ____  Work ____ALTERNATE PHONE: ________________________  
 
PARENT(s) NAME: (If student is a minor) ______________________________________ 

   
LIST AT LEAST 3 LESSON DAY/TIME SLOTS THAT FIT YOUR SCHEDULE:  
DAY: _______________________________    TIME: _________________________________ 
DAY: _______________________________    TIME: _________________________________ 
DAY: _______________________________    TIME: _________________________________ 
 

60 min  ______45 min _____  
Semi - 

LESSON LENGTH (enter X)   30 min _____     
LESSON TYPE: Private  ______ Private with ____________________________  
 

 
PUBLIC/PRIVATE SCHOOL STUDENT IS CURRENTLY ATTENDING, CITY, GRADE, TEACHER:

 
         
PREVIOUS PIANO LESSON EXPERIENCE: List teacher’s name, years of study with them.
Did you attain your goals?  Why did you stop taking lessons from this teacher?  

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

 

 

______________________________________________________________________________

Please call us with a credit/debit card number to finalize the registration.

IF RELEVANT FIELDS ARE LEFT BLANK, regular or intro lessons cannot be scheduled.
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PLEASE INDICATE THE TYPE OF KEYBOARD INSTRUMENT YOU HAVE:

88-Key Electronic with volume variable keys and damper pedal __
Other ______________________________________________________________________
Note: Keyboards other than the 3 types listed above are not adequate beyond
the first six months of lessons.

 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN?

  
  

 

 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

 
 
 

HOW LONG DO YOU PLAN TO STUDY (enter X):
3 Months __ 6 Months __ 1 Year + __ Undecided __

Does the student have a temporary or permanent injury/impairment,

 

(or had

 

hand-related surgery),

 

that would limit their ability to play piano, or results in pain

 

while doing so?  Yes __  No __

Does the student have a mental condition, behavioral issue or learning disability?

 

Yes __  No __  If yes, please describe:
_____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

 

Does the student have any allergies? Yes __ No __  If yes, please list them:

_____________________________________________________________________________

WHERE DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

Referred by a current/past student of ours?  If so, please enter student/family
name: ___________________________________________________________________

   
 

Name of Search Engine: ____________________________________________________

 

 

 

 

 

12/18/2018 

____________________________________________________________________________

Vertical __Acoustic Grand Piano __ Brand/Model/Age ____________________________

If you have been studying with a teacher previously, what method book series and 
level are you at? Examples: Alfred, Faber & Faber, Bastien. Level: Primer, 1A/1B, 2A/2B 
__________________________________________________________________________________

FOR INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED STUDENTS: List classical pieces you have learned or are
currently learning: Examples - Fur Elise, Moonlight Sonata, Bach Minuet G:
__________________________________________________________________________________

Enter the musical style you prefer ____________________________________________
List music pieces or solos you would like to play.  Include the title of the music AND
the artist or composer.  In the case of classical music, you need to be specific.  As
an example, "Chopin Nocturne" is not enough, as Chopin wrote many nocturnes.  
Instead, indicate the following numbers "Op.", "BWV" (for Bach), "K" for Mozart
or Scarlatti.  If not, enter the YouTube title and video downloader name. 

1. ____________________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________________________________________
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